Physicochemical characterization of densely packed poly(ethylene glycol) layer for minimizing nonspecific protein adsorption.
Modification of the surface with densely packed poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) brush layer was studied to improve the protein repellent ability of the surface. A PEG-brushed layer was constructed on a gold substrate using a PEG possessing a mercapto group at the chain end. The density of the PEG brushed layer substantially increased with repetitive adsorption/rinse cycles of the PEG on the gold substrate, allowing dramatic reduction of nonspecific protein adsorption. Notably, formation of a short, filler layer of PEG (2 kDa) in the preconstructed longer PEG brushed layer (5 kDa) achieved high density brush and almost complete prevention of nonspecific protein adsorption. On the other hand, surface modification with only long PEG chain (5 kDa) showed lower PEG brush density regardless of repetitive immobilization. Detailed characterization of the PEGylated surface was done from the physicochemical (QCM, contact angle, and SPR) as well as the biological (protein adsorption) point of view to highlight the relation between the PEG brush density and the protein repellent ability. Densely packed PEG surface which showed great protein repellent ability, presented in this study, suggests promising utility as engineered biomaterials including high-throughput screening and clinical diagnostics.